Local Resources Available
CUSTER COUNTY

Health/Lifestyles
OSU EXTENSION SERVICE
Courthouse, Arapaho OK 73620
580-323-2291
- Co-Parenting for Resilience
- Classes, Information on Nutrition
- Classes, Information on Budgeting, Money Management

CUSTER COUNTY HEALTH DEPT
3030 Custer, Clinton OK
580-323-2100

522 W Rainey, Weatherford OK 73096
580-772-6417
- Immunizations
- Well Child Clinics
- WIC Program
- Family Planning
- Psychological Services

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES
190 S 31st, Clinton OK 73601
1-800-572-6846 or 580-331-1900
- Temporary Assistance to Needy Families
- Food Stamps
- Daycare Assistance
- Medical Assistance
- Employment Assistance
- Social & Rehabilitative Services

PREGNANCY CARE CENTER
WESTERN OKLAHOMA
912 W Main, Weatherford OK 73096
1-877-772-2229 or 580-772-7900
- Pregnancy Testing
- Parenting Classes
- Pre-natal Education
- Maternity Clothing, Baby Items, Baby Clothing, Diapers to Those in Need

Individual/Couple Counseling
CLINTON COUNSELING SERVICE
211 S 4th, Clinton OK 73601
580-323-5358
- Intensive Outpatient Mental Health Programs for Children-Grades 7-12
- Play Therapy for Children-Grades K-6

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE and
ANGER MANAGEMENT CLASSES
Contact: Lovecchio @ 580-772-7622

Mental/Behavioral Health
ACTION ASSOCIATES
2 Mile South of I-40-Hwy 183, P O Box 1534, Clinton OK 73601 - 580-323-0838
- Individual & Family Counseling
- 24 Hour Crisis Hotline – 580-323-2604
- Emergency Transportation
- Services for Victims/Survivors of Domestic Abuse and Sexual Assault

MULTI COUNTY YOUTH SERVICES
1408 Neptune, P O Box 104, Clinton OK 73601
1-888-323-6297 or 580-323-3322 or 323-6233
- Youth Shelter
- Youth & Family Counseling
- Supervised Visits
- Mentor Program for Youth
- Parent Assistance Services
- Support Groups

RED ROCK BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
70-100 N 31st, P O Box 609, Clinton OK 73601
580-323-6021
- Mental Health Screening & Assessment
- Crisis Intervention
- Individual & Family Counseling
- Group Counseling
- Psychological Testing
- HIV Services

Substance Abuse/Addictions
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
306 E Rainey, Weatherford OK 73096
Meets Mon, Wed, Fri, 12:00 Noon
Meets Sun, Tues, Thurs, Sat, 8:00 p.m.
- Group Counseling

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
10th & Gary Blvd, Clinton OK 73096
Meets Mon, Tues, Fri, Sat, 8:00 p.m.
- Group Counseling

Non-Profit Organizations
OPPORTUNITIES INC
900 Avant, Clinton OK 73601
- Alcoholism Services, 580-323-1273
- Community Resource Center, 580-323-4373
- Outpatient Counseling, 580-323-1276

AGAPE FOOD BANK
912 W Main, Weatherford OK 73096
Open 1st and 3rd Thursday Nights

AGAPE MEDICAL CLINIC
Open 2nd and 4th Thursday Nights

MISSION HOUSE
300 S 7th, Clinton OK 73601
580-323-6820
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